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zh, tr isictioni; of ic oll yeîte gl.a tie alla
< MantitacttirIint iterests of àianiteba and

tho Canadia,,i Northwest.

ISS[JED EVERY MONDAY

Tiir C»sasacîu. will bo înaiied to ani- auidrcs In
Caltqa.i United Stites or Great BritaIn ai $'2.00 a ycar
a %avance.

ADVHRTISI.,o XATI5

1 nionth wcekly Insertion ............. 90 30 per line.
3 mnths, do................O0 75
6 " do..... ........... 125 ~

12 do.. .... ......... 200

Oss rates for ait advertiscnients Insertcd for a less
poriod thn one0 monib, or for a!! transieut advcrtislagj
10 cents per lino cachi nsertion.

3tsalin.-notir-s An ticw8 coins. 15 cents lier ino
e .chiinsertion. Special location will bc chargead extra.

Ttif Jiii1KxRAOî& wili ba cirenlitedoextenceiî ely a.ongswholeslnil aia ratail blechaits, .lobbers, Bnkers.
Arokcrs. iliinuticturcrs, Elotol Reeperts, In@ irance wid
Loan Agtencles throughouit the intire Can2dian North,
West

B>ilc. Nowilpvier, Railroad, Co.amercia i al Job
Printing, specialties.

gW301ie, 4 and 6 James St. East
JAME~S B. .STXB.

WVINNIPEG, AUGUST 15, 1887.

A JoîisTos', blaeksmith, Winnipeg, lias isold
out,

-. WAR1OEi has opened a bakery at Rapid
City, ',%an.

Jos. KERn, iill open business iii thc fut niture
lino at Manitou, Man.

Tua clothing stock of Gco. Baw(loî, Brandon,
is advortised for sale by tender.

PRFPAmtToN<s arc being mnode at Calgary for
tlie cstablishment Of an electrie liglit systen.

J. D. CAiALMEUS, fruit, etc., 'Moose Jaw,
Assa., lias added boots andi shocs to lus business

GARDNSER BRos, traders, Rat Portage, are
about to openi a gcncral store at tluit place.

-Schneider & Taylor, commission mecrcliants,
WVinnipeg, hlî'vo dissolved partnership. Joliti
Taylor continues.

S. J. HOC.(;& Uo., luînber dealers, Calgary
have purehased J. l3urch's stock of çlgtJ!ing,
etc., f9r fflo. it- t4'ç qollgr, .

TuEr Golden Hotel, 'Portage Avenue, WVinni-
peg, Geo. Vélie, proprietor, has lista elosed.

E. D. Allen, soda water nianufaetiîîer, Mani-
tou, offers lie promises for sale, witli a view to
moving furtiior wes9t.

SERD & ]3UCI, fruits, etc., Wiiîmipeg, wvill
dissolve partnership iin Septenîher. Btnck re-
tires fronît the business.

Aitriua Biut.ttx lias establislîed a brick.yard
at Banff', Alberta, %ihore the dlay is said to b.
excelletit for the purpose.

Tiia Northtvest Vindicator, publislied at
Rapid City, Man., appeared last week in eii.
larged and improved forai.

IVW. C. PAYNTE ias been appointed agent at
Pilot Mouîidl, Mail., for the Miniota Farîner's

Mutual Fire Iîîsuraîice Comnpany.
TIE litîdson's Bey Company will open a

nuent mxarket et Lctlibridgc, Alberta, in con.
nection witli its niounted police contracts.

CREDITORS O! tAie late Huîgli Ferguson, con.
tractor, o! Winnipeg, are notified to send a
statemnut to Patterson & Baker, solicitnrs.

K. MluncînsoN & Co., dry goods, Winnipeg,
arc îîîoviiig into tlîo old Golen Lion promises,
and P'reston & Norris will Occupy ±lîo promises
ao vacated.

TUlE Scottish Ontario & Manitoba Land Co.,
general storekeepers, have sold out. tlîeir gen.
oral store business et Millwood, Mais., to Clîris.
tie & lirowni.

TIE Anthracite Coal Company hcld a meet.
ilîg in Winnîipeg on Wodnesday lest and traits.
actcd considerable routine business. Mie
directors go to B3anff to inspect tlîe mine, and
ivili lîold a nîlecting tiiere, ien prices ivill bo
fixed.

THIE Anthracite Coal Companîy hield a ineet.
iiîg in Winînipeg oit Wcdncstlay last, and trans.
ucted coîîsiderable routine business. Tite
directors go te Baîif te) inspect the msines, and
%will lîold a ineeting tiiero, wlien prices will bc
fixed.

TuE article in lest îveck's COMMERAasL 0on
the l'Agricultural. Outlook," vas taken front
tho Prince Albert q"ires, and the rernarks con.
tillied thçrcjn lyffl tbi-rçforo bQ pderstood to

epply only to the Prince Albert district. The
hine of the paper ivas inadvcrtently omitted.

Tîii.u & MOLE, sheep rantchers Mediciine
Mat, liad a serions <ire osn tlîoir ranche latoly,
losiîîg house, shîeds for 3,000 slieep, stables and
a qîîaîtity of bey. The ire is supposecl to
have been iltarted by soino waîideriîîg Indians
dîîring tlîo absence of tlic mn laying. Tite
lobs is about $.%500.

CobibiyNciN. oui the 30th instanît, tîtrougli
trains over tlic St. Pl'a and 3fanitoba Railiway
for Winnipeg, will be transferred, te tlîe C.P. R.
at Gretna iîistead of et Emerson, as hieret4fore,
antI oîly local trains will tlîereafter ho mun
over the Emierson branci. Tite train service
on the Soutliwestern te Deloraire ivil aiso bo

SESÀATOIt SANFoitD, of clotliing faine, who
oNvns flic property in WVinnipeg o1> wlîich the
Mokfreiant's Motel stands, and wlîo i3 now
building a finle block on tlie adjoining propcrty,
tril] likcly extend the hlock itext season so as
to cover tlîe liotel property. Tite base of tîte
hotel expires iii tîne apring, and it is nsot likely
that tho buîildings will bc re.let.

0., Tuesday last tlîe Goveriiiîsent paid Ryan
& Maney, couîtractors o! tlîe Red River Valley
Railroad, tlîrougli the Mi\erclhauts Batik, tIie
full amount of tlîe irst estiniate on the contract,
ensounting to tlîo suni of $5.1,00. Undor the
ternis of tlîo coîîtract tliis paymcnt need not
have been maîde until the lSth mnat. The first
shipuient of rails for the road %vas mnade froni
Moutreal ou Tuesday.

LEE & BRtEAi.lave !ot tlîc commret fora hotel
on the corner of Stephen Avenue and Scartli
Strete, Calgary, te W. K. Moore o! that town.
Thec building is to bc of solid atone, 75x12.5
feet, and containing a basememît and thre
floors. Tie îvhole building is te bo flnislied in.
side with British Columubia cedar, and wvill bo
provided with ant clevator. The outside o! the
builuing facing the strct is te bc principally of
eut stone and a galvanized iroîs cornice, whibo
the windows are to be of stained glass. Tho
lumit o! timo for finishitig the building is Juno
lst, 1888. Tite cost will reach somcwhoro iii
th, neighborhood of 8,10,000 and will probably
bp Vie bçst binîiJdi-~îest of IWifnipe,


